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Ho Potash,
Or any Other Mineral Poison.

It Is Nature's Remedy, made exclusively
"from Roots and Herba. t

It la perfectly Harmless. - ;

It la the only remedy known to the world
that has ever yet Cured contagious Blood
Poison in all its stages.

It cores Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,
Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore
considered incurable. It cures any disease
caused from impuro blood. It is now pre-
scribed by thousands of the best physicians
In the United States, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few : .

'
-

' I have used S. S. S. on patients convalesc--t
ing from fever and from Bieasles with the
best results. J. K. Chbhkt, M. D., '

Ellarille, Ga.
Brkmex, OA. Willie White was afflicted

with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S. S.
S., and to-da-y he Is a fat and robust boy.

C. W. Farksb, II. D. , ,
- Richmond, Va., Dec. 15, 1885.1 have taken
three bottles of Swift's Specific for secondary
blood poison. It sets much better than pot-
ash or any other remedy I have ever n&ed.

, , B. F. WINFIELD, Mt D.,
Formerly of Sussex Co., Ta. "

Da. E. J. IIixk, the well --known druggist ,

and physician, of Nashville, Howard County. .

Ark., writes : " Having some knowledge as to
whaS. S. S. Is composed of, safely
recommend it as the remedy for all skin dis- -
eases, it matters not what the name may be.'! -

We have a book giving a history of this .

wonderful remedy, and : its cures, from all
over the world, which will convince you that ,

all we say is true, and which we will mail
free on application. No family should be
without it. we have another on Contagious
Blood Poison, sent on same terms.

Write us a history of your case, and our
physician will advise with you by letter. In
strictest confidence. We will not deceive
you knowingly. m ? T
a For sale by all druggists. '

Thk" Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 706 Broaaway.
London, Eng 96 snow am.
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H rUOl I IIC General and NERVOUS DEBILITlfll I 1 P Weakness of Body and Mind: Effee
Vr J JUfi, at Errors or Excesses in Old or. Yomi
fUbnat, KobU MANHOOD fully Restsrrd. Bow to Kalarte 1

Strenrthea WEAK, UNDEVELOPED OROAK9 PARTS of hOOt
Absolutely nafallinir UOSli TKEATBEST BneSt ! a At

en testify from 41 States, Territories, aad Forein Coutrii
Yob earn write then. book, ran zpiaastioa, and proon asall

ealed free. Address ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N.

INVENTIO- N-
; half century. Not ; J

among the wonders of Inventive proeress ls"5
method and system of work that ci 1 be per,
formed all over the country wlthou ; separa
ting the workers from their homes,! Pay lib-
eral; any one can do their work; either sex.
young or old; no special ability required. Oap--r
Ital not needed: you are started free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
uumeiuing 01 great, vaiue ana importance 10you. that win start you in business, which
win on rig you in more money right away,tllany i,umg eise in tne won a. urana outfit --
Address True & Co., August "sJd . , . .

novasemaiyw
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Rewarded are those WhORICHLY Iread this and then act: they
wiu nna nonoraoie employ

ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
for every lndustrirus person, many have made
and are now making sevgrai hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to make $5
and upward per day. who is willine towork
Either sex, young or old; capital not needed;
we start you. jsverytning new. no special
aDiiicy required: you, reader, can aa t as wen
as any one. write to us at once ior run par
ticulars, wmcn we man iree. Address sunson
& Co., Portland. Maine. nov 22 d6mwly
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Qn1 ' ck tiViliC! anil mno Trtrnln.
writers will contri bute to its ,,col
uinns. foets and prose writers, au
thors, editors, men of science and
women of genius will fill the col
umns ef the Observer, and it wil
give fifty-tw- o unexcelled papers in
the comini? year.

fnce, f3.Q0 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

Qreat Inducements for 1889
1. The NEW YORK observer trtu be sent

for one year to any clergyman hot now a sub
scriber, for ONE DOLLAR.

2. Any subscriber sending hils own subscrip
uon ror a year in advance ana a new suoscri
oer with $5.00, can have a copy of the'Irea
sens Letters." or "The Life of Jerry HaAer?

3.- ye will send the OBSERVER for the re--
to any xkw subscriber sendln'B us his name and
aaoress ana emm in aavance. to sucn budscti
bers we will also give either the volume of
4lrena3us Lttters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc--

a mm
Auiey.i--

Agents yanteo everywhere. Liberal ter
Larere commissions, sample c free. -

Address, .... -

New York Obsen f,
NEW YORK .

(ape Fear House.
a FIKST CJJiSS RESTAURANT HAS BEEN f

opened at the termlnusof the Ocean View R,

R. Fresh, Plgrflsh, Clams and Beer always on
4 ' 1 i 1.

hand. In connection with ur Restaurant we
have a nrst class Dining Room for our white
customers. -- Give us a call and we guarantee
to give louentUv satisfaction. J 23 am

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State; will be as follows J

. . . . - -

First (Edenton) District judge
Gilmer uurricncK,- - aept, a; pm- -

deu, Sept. ; fasuotank, sepr. ii;
Perquiinans,Septi 23;Chowan,Sept;
30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14;
Washington, Oct, 21; Tyrrell, Oct,
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nof. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.

Second (Halifax) District J udge
Rovkinf-Warre- n, Sent. 16: North
amnf on, Sept. 30; Edgecombe,! Oet.
14: Bertie, Ock 28; Halifax, JNp v. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25. . . . I

Third (Wilson) -- ' District Judge
MacRae Martin, Sept.' "3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept;.. 16; t Greene ; Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct, 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, 'Nov. 18.

- Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Armfield Harnett, Aug.; 5 Nov 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov, 11; i Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. ,23,
(criminal renu; uci. civn ienu;.

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville, Jul v 22, Nov. 25
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov." 11; Person.
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 26
Dec. 6;,Chatham, Sept. 30; Durham
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28. I

Sixth 1 (Wilmington) District
Judire Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov;
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11; Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Samnson. Oct. : 7. Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21:Jones,Oct. 28;Onslow;Nov. 4.

" Seventh (Fayetteville) Distfiet
Judge Shipp Ou tioerianI,. J nly
NoV. 11; Columbus, July 29; Moore,
Aug 12, Oct. 28; Anson, Sept. 2,

iov; 23; Brunswick, !Sej)t. 9; iKich-Uiond- ,

Sept. 16, Dec. 2; i Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. I

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Mterrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, ilug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept, ! 16;;
Montcromery, Sept. 30i Stanlvl Oct
14; uaoarrus, ucz.

, Ninth (Winston) DistrictJudge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, JNov.
4;.Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin; Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District
Judge Phillips Henderson, Julv 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe,- - Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26;s Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. ,23;
MeDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor-Catawb- a, July 15;
Alexander, July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct." 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7: Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11. j

Twelfth (Asheville) District- -

Judge Clark Madison, Julv29,Nov.
18: : Buncombe, Aug., 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clay, Oct, 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
NOV. 4.

Scribrier's Magazine"
For 188.

The publishers of SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
ain to make It the most popular and 1 enter
prising of periodicals, while at all times pre-
serving its high literary character. 23,000 new
readers have Deen drawn to K during the pastl&IUUIiAUIJ UlU llUltnai til UL1C31 J aUU ill
Closes its secona year wiin a new impetus ana
an assurea success. Tne illustrations will
show some new effects, and nothing to make
SCRIBNJER'S MAGAZINE attractive alid in
teresting will be neglected.

THE HAILWAY ARTICLES wiU be contin
ued by several very striking papeis; one espe
cially Interesting by ter General
Thomas L. James on --The Railway Postal Ser-- j
vice." Illustrated. -

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S serla
novel "The-Maste- r or uaiiantrae," will , run
through the greater part or tne year.

Begun in Aovemoer.
A, correspondence and collection o

manuscript memoirs relating to j. F. Millet
and a ramous group or modern i i encn painters
wui rurnisn tne suostance or several aracie?.

niustraicd. i

The brief end papers written last year hy
Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by
equally interesting contributions by dlffere t
famous authors. Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich
will write the first of them for the January
numoer. .

Many valuable LITERARY ARTICLES will
appear; a paper on waiter Scott's Method of
work, Illustrated from original MSS., a second
'Shelf of Old Books " by Mrs. James T Fields.
and many other articles equally noteworthy,

r uotsiraiea
--Articles on ART SUBJECTS will be a feature

Papers are arranged to appear by Clarence
Cook, E. II. Blashfleld, Austin Dobsom and
many oth ers. . , Illustrated.

FISHING ARTICLED describiner sport in the
best fishing grounds will appear. Salmon,
Winnlnlslj, Bass and Tarpon are the subjects
now arranged. The authors are well known--

sportsmen. Illustrated.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great Variety,

t.nnfh1ncr .innr oil moriTior nf en Vilcota TQirol

t-- Illustrated. j I

Amoncrthe most lrterestinsr In the list of
scientific papers for the year will be a remark- -
able article by! Prof. John Trowbridge, upon
the most recent developments and uses of
PHOTOGRAPH Y. Illustrated. - I

A class of articles which has proved of spe. I

cial interest will be continued by a ctoup offpapers upon ELECTRICITY in its most recent
applications, by eminent authorities a I I
markable paper on DEEP MINING, and tther
lnusrusung papers.

Wnique Illustrations.
A SPECIAL OFFER to cover last year'

numbers, which Include all the Railway Artl
Cies, as ioiiows:

year's subscription (1889) and-th- e num- -
1oers ior isoa. 14.50

year's subscription (1889) and the num- -
persiorisas, oounain ciotn ....... 6.00

a year ; 25 cents a number

XJharles Scribner's Sons,
l ;. : 743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.

On Corn, Peanuts
H -

f
; raiid Potatoes

rjlRY CARBONATE OF LIME,

M1IED WITH K MSI1
as ULTS ASTONISHING. a

, Addrer IFBENCH BROS..!,nh 9t . Rockv Point N.".

ONWARD IS THE WORD
ryiHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTE

U THIRD VOLUME at the following: !
,

1 subscriber,! year,,,.ff,,,,.,.,,L2f;!
5 subscribers. 1 yea ...... ....... Z.(k

, , 1 ..tr. , '

. 10 subscribers. 1 year....... .1O0C

one copy ' 1 year, free1 lb the onesendltg;
it "

Eisrht pages, 40 comxnns. weekir. Send cas

, v r1 I TOLK,
tie- - Kaieisxn

Josh. T. James, Editor & Proir.
i :

Wilmington'. N. C.

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBERS. 1889.

Entered at the Postofflee at WiUnington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter:

Diirinfr the campaign last year
George W. Berry, of the Hillsdale
Hosiery' Mills at Poolville, N. Yi,

.was aery active "worker for Ilarri-son- ,

warning his men that Demo-
cratic snccess, with'consequent tariflf
reform, would compel him to close
his factory. On riday he closed
it, although Harrison and Protec-
tion were triumphant.

. -

The Augusta Chronicle says:
'Since the farm loan business began

ip Georgia,' in 1881,1 $10, 000,000 have
been loaned on farming lands. Com-
petition, it is claimed, has forced
interest down so th,at farmers yho
formerly paid banks 2 per cent a
month for money, :andpaid 60 per
cent in time prices for supplies, now
obtain five year loans on their
land at 10 per cent.!' ' f

The Democratic headquarters in
New York cit v are at No. 9 Pine
street, and not atNo. 10 Wall street.
as has been reported. The business
is? to keep the records, maintain the
party machinery and continue the
work. Calvin S. rice is at the
head, and there will be no neglect
or carelessness. The organization
which was made so complete in 1888
will be maintained in perfect order

The list of summary punishments
inflicted in the discipline of the
British navy during the year 1887
aggregated 49,643 qases. C9f these
39 were discharged as objectionable
and 203 boys were punished by the
administration of the birch rod
Sentences of imprisonment for short
periods were passed in 1,489 . cases,
and 2,711 were relegated to the cells
The remainder were subjected to
minor punishments proportionate
to the nature of the offense com
mitted.

A regular old clays' siege is going
on of a regular old-fashio- ne J Irish
castle, with walls seven , feet thick.
Mrs. Barry, widow. " tenant of Mo
nanimy Castle, which has been for
tified to resist eviction, owes rent
amounting to 600. The castle is
oyer seventy feet higlv near .the
village of Killavullen. The widow
was assisted by the people. Day
after day they assembled, and some
of them remained all night until it
was put in fighting order, even cut
ting down the trees. All the family
have left the castle except the
widow's only, son, who remains to
defend itand who will have plenty
of help.

Poor Widow Bedott!
She tried to write love poetry to

the deacon, and could frame only
; "Affliction sore

Long time I bore."
Had the lone .creature used Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription the
sure remedy for the weaknesses and
peculiar ailments of her 'sex she
might have secured the deacon's
favor by the cheerful character of
her verses.

' Have Yon a Cough ?

. r Attend to it in time do not neg-
lect it for it may become serious and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. . For sale by
Munds Brothers.

H,o"n. Chauncey Depew, of New
York, dined with Gladstone last
week.

: A DUTY TO TOUBSGLF.
It is surprising that: people will

hse a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money: Dr. Ack-
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easilv taken and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

The selfish man has most pres
ence of mind He never forgets him
self. i

GUAltI AGAINST THE STllIKK,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English llemedy in the house. You
qannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one,! or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. All Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat
ment. A sample bottle is given you
free and the Remedy guaranteed" by
Munds Bros., druggists.

A? diamond is hardened enough
not to feel cheap, even though it is
CUt. ; -

:
,

I

Advice to Mother
Mns. WiafsiiO w's Soothing Hvhup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat
ural, quiet sleep byi relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
tlie child, softens the gums, allavs
all pain,, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme
dy for diarrhoea- - whether : arising
from teething or ;oth.r - causes.
twenty five cents a bottle.

tnn.t. .vnn nmst liftvo it. to .fullv. en-- '

" if : t

iov life. 'Thousands are' searching j

for it daily, and ;iuotirning Decause
thev find it not. Thousands upon
thousands of dollars; are? spent an-
nually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And
yet it may be had by a'l. We guar-
antee that Electric Bitters, if used
according to directions and the use ;

nerfistcd inwill bring you Good Di-- i

gestion and oust the demon Dyspep- - i

sia and install instead Eupepsy. iWe
recommend Eleetrie Bitters for Dys-
pepsia aud all diseases of -- Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys.; Sold at 50c.
and $1 per bottle at Robt. R. Bella
my's wholesale and retail drug store.

SKPTE3IKEK SHORTS.

Mr. South Church, of -- Boston
'The dickey bird tells me r Mrs.

South Church (interrupting with
severity) "The Richard birds,' Mr.
Church. N. i.. un. ?

First Omahan "And. did she re
turn you, love?" . Second Omahan
'She did even better thanthat. She
returned the ring I gave her-an- d all
the letters 1 had written.
World.

Appropriate Mrs. Nuborder --

"That's a very pretty motto you
are working, Mrs. Browne Haasli:
'Learn to Say- - No.' Is it for your
tjon?'. Mrs. Browne Haash 'No;
is for the dining room." Boston
Gazette. ,

j

Dude (to doctoV) "Anything se-
riously wrong with me, : doctor?"
Doctor (slowly) "Your conditidn is
seriois, but not necessarily fatal. I
have discovered evidences of a
growth of brains." Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Sittincr Bull, who has been serious--
Iv ill of nneumonia. is renorted
'much improved." He can now be
regitrded as a member of the ; I m
proved Order of Red Men but at
the home time he is not. Norris- -

town Herald.
Adorer "Oh, how your words

charm me! To think that yon
should daily discover more similarity
between me and vour sainted hus"
band. May I ask how I resemble
him?" Young Widow (gravely)
"You have all his bad habits.

It Won't Bakk Brkad. In other
words. Hood's Sarsaparilla will not
do ;imi)ossibilities. Its proprietors
tell plainly what it has done, submit
proofs from sources of unquestioned
reliability, and ask you frankly if
you are suffering from any disease
or affection caused by impure blood
or low state of the system to trv
H ood's Sarsa parilla. The experience
of others is sufficient assurance that
you will not be disappointed in the
result.

The population of the city of
New York, by the latest calculation,
is 1,753,G10. !

J j

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
i - ' - '

Cannot so hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of everv little ob
stacle. Nothing will so darken life
ana make it a burden as UvsDensia
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure
t he worst form of Dyspepsia, Con I

stipation and Indigestion, and make
life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at 25 and 50 cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists. f

A rule tnat worKs ootn wavs- -

wnen a neet goes out on a cruise
the crew goes out on the fleet.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
r$y- - Its timely use thousands of nope- -

less cases have been permanently
cured. , I shall be glad to send . two
bottles of my remedy free to any
or your readers who have consump
tion if they will send me their ex
press and post office . address. Res
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st.. New York.

--, f iojifiiUt i i ino',

TO;
A

A

7le Chief Reason for the great sue
cess of food's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article Itself. - It is mrit that wins, and the '

fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla aetually ao
pornpHshes what is claimed for it, is '

whaf
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa

Mtrit WitlQ r Wood
; fier before the public.

flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Huraora, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes JTbat; 4

Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System, .

(food's Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug-
gists, fl; six for $5. rreparedbyC. I.Hood
ft Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Jan 1 lyrdwnrm . raws 21

Still on Deck.
?VERYHOUY OF THE MALE PERSUA- -

sion visitins Wllmlnertun during the En
campment Is cordially, invited to call and
have a Shave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, between t
Front and Water. Only 10 cents for a Shave .

cut ana cents ana upwards ror uyemgr.
uespecauuy, --juiu wj&iuek,

jy 9 tf -- Practical Barber ana Perfumer.

rt not "tearranted to ewre,''-al"Ia- 5

r diseases bnt only sacti-a- s resultfim disordered 11verri
Vcrtigo,HeatfaTfe5f0Jsp Si&a,

Fevers,1 Co3tiYeness,.BilipMs
Colic, Flatulence, iifxLw

For the thtr areBotimraiited n- -
fauiMe, one are as nearly so as is isihslble t make a remed jr, lfle, 25c

Harper?s Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

C Eakpkb's Baza will continue to maintain
Us reputation as an unequalled family Journal.
Its art illustrations are or the highest order, its
lterature is of tne choicest kind, and its Fash-

ion and Household departments of the most
radical and economical character. Its pat-rn-she- et

S supplements and r fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, audits articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc, makeit indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories and timely es-
says are among the best published; and not a
line Is admitted to its columns that cculd i : --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among theav
tractlons of the new volume will be serial n
ries by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mm:
Alexander, William lyack and Thomas Hardy;
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhune Herrlck.

SHARPER'S PERIODICALS;
pkr year:

HARPER'S BAZAR.:.:.. . ...... i ........ .$4 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE , 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY... 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

I tThe Volumes of the Bazar begin with tu
first Number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number cujrent at time of receipt of
order. -

Bound volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall,' postage piid or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per.-volume),-

- for t7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases :lor each, volume, suitable for

binding, will be sent; by mall; post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 OOeach. J

Remittances should be made by Post-Offl- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

witiumt she. express order of Harper & Brothers
. Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nov 15 ; ; New York

1889.

Harpjr's Young PeoDle.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

HABPM'stotnia- - Pa'oMJ! begins its tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
During the year it, will .contain five serial sto-
ries, including Dorymates, by Kirk: Munroe:
'The Red Mustang," by, W. O. Stoddard; and

"A Day in Waxiapdftby R. K Munklttricks
"Nels ThurfownrmaV by XT. Trowbridge
The Three Wishes" by F. Anstry andBran-de- r

Matthews-- , a series -- of fairy tales written
and illustrated ny uowaru rjKnuuicovuu.
aa tn KitiiTi nistorv by Df.- - Felix L. Os--

wom. .r.nriA Rrnerimehts." by Sophia B. Her
nnf'ftiirnseof Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
w ti ayororipE n. Sancster: articles on various
snorts and pastimes, short stories by the best

.writers, axiu uumuiuuo ikif5" iuu,
with many hundreds of illustrations of excel-
lent quality. Every Une in the paper Is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny In
order that nothing harmful may enter its col
umns.,., i

An epitome of everything that is attractive
md desirable lniuvenUe literature. .Boston
AwW, j u . ji - ' i .' -

a wnoviv fAAAt of crood; things to the boys
end girls In every Family which It visits.
Brooklyn Union. 3

It is wonderful In its wealth of pictures, in
formation and lnteresct;rwtiaj .aowaui

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $3 pryear,
.... VoL X begins November 1,1888. .

TSpeitou&Copu sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp. '

QinoriA vnmhpr vivfi cents each.
wpmittAnces should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Mnnpv Ordpr or Draft, to avoid Chan CO Of lOSS.
Scwspavera are not tocOpV this advertisement

vrititma we express oracr oj xia--i per . xi o

Address HARPER BROTHERS.
nov 15 i New Yor

1889.
... ......

Helper's Weekly
- ILLUSTRATED. '

Haktbk's Welt had a well-establish- ed

olace as the leading Illustrated newspaper. In
mertca.-- JThe: falrnoes tf Its Editorial, com--
ents on current politics has earned ior ix. ue
ipect and conndence oi au unpaxuai reu
q ftnrtthwwTiTipiv'flnrtp.xciellenceof Jts lite'
v conteata. which includeertal and short

Mes by the best and most popular writers.
Ht for the perusal of people of the widest
nge of - tastes and pursuits. ' supplements

re freqaenOy provided, Land; no expense is
oared to bring the highest order ot artistic
btllty to bear upon --the illustration of the
iCUlXcIttl UUUSCT OL UU1UU iuit;iu motuij.
UCMT wurK. Ill UULUIU 11UUI lUO ftVU II

fean Hotels, and one by Cbartas King, will
a among the leading features ot the tteekly

1839. 1

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
. , PER YEAR:
4RPER,S WEEKLY...;.. ....W00
XRPEUfi MAGAZINE.. 4
ARPERTS BAZAR , 4 00

.AHPKK'8 YOUNO PEOPUS..... 2 00
. Postaoe yrve to all subscriner's in lit United

--ales, Canada, or Mexico. .
t

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time ia'mentlonec!, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at tunc of receipt of

- Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back. In neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Cloth; asestor each volume, suitable for
pinning, wm cesent uy mail, post-pai- d, on
receiptor $i 00 each. .

Remittances should be made by rost-onic- e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss

jexDspapers are not to copy iras aavemseinen
teithout express order of IIarper & Brothers

: Address - - HARPER BROTHERS,
(MHT'tf ' f ... - -- i . Vew Yortr

t.t-t -- .t f

Sea Wonders exist in thousands
cf forms,1 but arc surpassed by the
marvels of adveftttoa. 1 Those who

axe In need of profitable worfc thAt can be done
nrhiiA itTtiiPfit home shAuld at-onc- e send their
.address to Hallett & OoL, Portland, Maine, and

ot all ages: can earn from $5 to $2& per day and
DwarU3 wherever they live. You ane started

.tree. caDital not required, some nave maaa
)ver tGO la a slie day at IMS work. An suc--m,

- r hot Baa w '

Vv..
banish

--
-, .

Pinihi-J'h- n"a a..i

nomoroUectual relief Tb
loathing pfood dua to I4te'thanthiaarticlA. i ,V !

ties. ; Sample wackiSUileViby mail
instamr
ent bv

400 Nortl

The great
off theTiartz Mo,irJLc7WaWr .
Manna will restore the song ofc& -
uut tuuunion.- - jr tthe season ofshoddinsfM?h'"l .luri, ;

cases carry the litcri tical pe ricd win intlossof8oil?u,-lth- i
'OUD CO., 4U0 N.ird sVpfe m'.case mttiitfnn thla na- - K

ept 9 tuth sat .,

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost

of; any propoL--a 'line cf

advertising in American

rs.-.c-
y

adaressir

' New paper Advertising Burean' f lb Spruce St., New. York.
Send tacts. fonliXVpane PmroplJat

Ready Mixed
.
Paint?:

wjiite lead, varnishes, brushes,

SASH, DOOKS, BLIND;
Largest and most complete stock in the sua

;3 . vau uu au pruera promptly. ;
Batldor Supplies ot all Kind

DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofall Sizes.

French and American,' single and Doulk.
Otosctire,rEul)y and Colored.

Wire Netting and Frames
i ; ; For Doors and Windows.

Platform, Counter and Tea

Scales f

Goldsboro Cotton Ploir,
.Most improved uotion now on nana. ,

resiling Supplies of all Klodi.

Woiod, Coal and Oil Cooking

Stoves I
9 ..'',.,.Being Factory Agents we are in a posiaoato

i - meet any. ana au compeuuun. . .; r s

Ni Jacobi Hardware Co,,

my 16 ' " ' t c So. Front St.

AMERICAN

MAGAZI HE

Beentifallr lllostratcd. 25 cts. $3 Tear

ZINE gives preference to national topics "
cronoa ami it.a litprntiire and art are Pi"?
uiKutJSi) Bbituaaxcu jc aixiuuo "7 ..fvrprf
All it.9. nnWJ With ft Wiflfl VailetT 01 lHWlr

l'SSS&.SL. .

w.aiu.iuv.i
xiaLincuveiy Avcprc""'. Prorresi

acknowledged by the presai aidpuDlicM
m

be the most popular and
mgn-cia- ss monthlies.

Important AKiand Special Inducements inxasa ur

Premiums to Club Raisers. , .ceipt of 15a, If this paper is mentioned.

far- - Responsible and energetic,persons:
ed to solicit subscripUans. vnie

.

w v

exclusive territory. , Address, -
? ,

' THE AMERICAN AiA- u- '

feD - 749Broadway9

Homes in North Carolina

0niv 20 Hours Ride from

New, York I
'

.

69 miSsSdutn ofBalcisl1

On the BAlelgh tnd Auustt Ajr-H-?

oflJLXV1 AAH CSKS
itUUUmm.. . Tot tsM on ?!
Larsrcr tracts. S5 per .

--r . ,hn tolas h rf- -

menu oi iu
mm Pinna" i

mnrt (nr s&nltarlum). &a la P

for Fruit Culture, a well Juyc
A number of wew-'- --

toe town qi huSine derire of tM wners of jjtj
duce. small farmers.
from the wew K10"- -,. herfl. Clu .u

the Union offewtowWrt.few
larmin L?rtKritXTtetter

found.. Tblafa the jS.
i t t..i.t iw rain ui w.

bona fide offer, ,rft6 at orxf

Itna tf CWowc vT!


